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INA*ekeehtf. iiii;feitiiiirhelee !heAcconnitmet and Dispatch Fusers, liberty all,

',Oll/4007dibe their jatikirs addressed totheirs
.44fpondaripunique machine, which foster ...e

4"117 'inctrgms a matt colored " address stamp," or .40gderkeinppmariehilirinettieplainiPprintmgdoliowed
breAdiftdtalp to whichthey havepaid for theirpapers-4 his

roe! arrieed-4, an Act :ofpt of
-Vac date wilt, I/way./ ad4ithiadon thi receipt 'orsubstriPtion money,r rifit rePticcardancs with: the amount remiced,' • and thus

lavlti!rta-rtll2, perfect of itsecurtigiriCil:MG"eAT-
omiugeso that if any ereor is made he can,immediagety
teeiliflielhave it corrected—a boon ali'ke raguable to the

Vilktfiher and subscriber, as' itwag terminate an painful
,ktaigsWerstasubings betweenhem respecting , accounts; and
oth:eWtend toperpetuate their 'important reiationship.
',4s Those in arrears. will pleaseremit.

A Hard OasiL—nie Presbyter tells us
,:`that onecof, its subscribers has Itearly
atriu' dottars'of taxes to pay,' and hence
eds,he,ioiitst stop his paper, as, he cannot
afford to take it any longer., Poor man !
."

amou.nt to lees than a thou-
saildwdollars.l: How destitute he must
be of property How straitened his eirj

Ourastances I We' advise the poor man to
~sell, !piste i(d. his ,propertyr-respecially, the

111Rproginotivr part) tfor Ahst. does him no
good—aml thus,raise a little cash to, make

oinifortable.'

Both ofBk. Br. Bridgman.---:T4Bostim
7;,;046r mctys : A pri,:inte, letter from
shangal, China, dated, Noyember 1, Con-
taias the sad intelligemx.of the death of this
iffeteraa 'missionary, on the 2.7th of the pre-
aiding month. Dr: 'BRIDCIMAN has labor-ea iathe,eause of missions for the long pe-
st 4 thirty-two years. His, last public
,scrvice waain,the Lon don. Mission Chapel,
at Shanglaai;-when he preached to an inter-
toted audit:Wig. The-letter states his dis-
,ease to have beendYsentery, to which his
44ak''.state of body yielded atter a sickness
often CiaYs.

and imity.`---,Note in our Landon
litter, the kind, feeling of the Christian
PeoPle of.England toward those of the
United States, and their ardent desire for
'the' preservation of peace, and ' their
aboundinri prayer to God that ehe would
avert the horrors of war. In all this we
may .knd strong: grounds of hope. If a

.portion; and evena large portion; of the
'ruling glass are inimical to us, still the peo-
Tple; leastythe God-fearincr and prayino•
people, are , friendly. If then God'a chii-,
drewhere 'mite 'with/his children there, in
earnest-prayer, he will grant .to both na-
tides the blessings of a mutual peace.
"The King's (rulers') heart is in,the hand
of Lord, as the rivers of waters; he
turneth it whithersoever he will.!'

Cental Presbyterian Church, Uincinnati.=
We ohave before spoken of the work of
gracein progress in the Central Presbyte-
rian.ohurch of this city. As the result of
this work, thete,,were added to the church,
last Sabbath,, thirty-seven on profession, of
their faitto nineteen of whom the ordi-
nance ef baptism was. administered. The
scene was peculiarly solemn. and inapres.:
sive. There are still others who entertain
a hope, of; salvation,,and who are, expected
to make a ,public profession of their faith
at another time;; among these are three, or.
four soldiers. at the hospital. The good.
,work is still progressing, and numbers are
inquiringthe way ofsalvation. At a public
prayer-meeting, on Sabbath evening, mem-
bers of the church , expressed their grati-'
tude to God for what he had done for their
families, and, their sense of increased obli-
gationte devote themselves heartily to the
service of the _Redeemer in labors for the
salvation of soule.--Presbyter, • ,

WO Ant Boonomise.--Agreed. But
Where .shall we begin ? ,Let the economi-
zers look at that question seriously, fairly.
..We tender gratuitously the use of our pen
to help them to do so. We advise,that
they• do not begin at the altar'of God. His
ancient.,people did so, and he complained
'of, by,lis prophets. Ye have robbed
ate," was the startlingaccusation from God.
There, is guilt.,enough resting somewhere
for the present war, but it cannot be charged
to religion, and its expenses should not be,
takenfrom,God's treasury. .The missionary
contributions should not abate a penny.
The necessities of the maintenance of the
Gospel at, home should be fully met.—
PresbyterianHerald.

THE;AiRRICAN TRAOLSOCIETT.
This is one of the most influential ofthe

benevolent institutions of the country. Its
Amerkan Messenger, and its Child's Paper
are reed by, several, hundreds of thousands
of our:people, male andTamale, adults and
children. And its issues' of small books
and tracts find their way into all parts of
the land. And all its publications are so
Attractive by the materials used and the
style of, execution, the selection of sub-
jects and the fine writing, that they are

read with favorable prepossessions. And,
happily," they are truly EVANGELICAL.

The Society is now engaged, largely, in
supplying the wants of our 'armies. In a
slip now before us,stating the "Results of
three-fourths of the year," itsaysi

" Our army saai navy of six hundred
gliousand officers and mien imperilling lifeand all that is dear, that our blessedinheri-
tance of free government, lag, mid ordermay be, handed down to unriorn genera-
tions., ,is a ,most inviting The So-ciety hits already eipended more than six-
teeutfionsanddollars in issuing appropriatelibraries; Manuals, andother works; through.-
mit almost' the whole range of our mili-tary and naval movenients. Though this
sintn,far etekeda the amount contributed forthis purpose by the ehtirches, the calls forfarther -expenditures from chaplains, of&srs, sailors, armyCommittees, nursei, andindividuals, are still constant and importunate:"

,The sentiments •of the Society ;on Na-ional.afairs, may be seen in.the-following
'The- American Traet Society; founded

in NeiVrYorlc by Christians 'fnihn all parts'of the 'conntry,''has deeply felt ,the infln-
oleo of the 'great fratricidal, treasonable.Tiellion against .our happy God-given GoV7.ernsuent, " whose.'hsnd for us has: been
strong 'as a gitint's ; :its hand•upon us gentleestate infant's touch." The:rebellion sun-
dered All.communication with .nearly one.:third of:tbeSociety."4..ceiportenrs and otherlaborersifiefing,in,their.,lands about

, .000 worth ofbonlis' -a. large , portion of
• Which *ave probably been pat into,oirenla: •

So far as this rebelllon is one of theAnills:Of ,4914,ygry, it is ,a gratifiiffig factthat, while .the, ,Speiety on the.oneland. has
, .issiasdAothing tn,griteSe. on the other it has

rd:in any wayfavoring'
That. 63104114.• In ipatblimtione, as.in .the,
Arldar.4.faranw?licel,l4rature of the world,.

look.;4ievw referred to it is as an ;evil
,eventually r.ereeved4:thediffusion.,99speliand,tbeprnetice ,of

r, )414- enforcingthe dlutkus Which, grow
444,111,ikrq1A4Sc, a114,-qq.dsu*Fig.those•

:,(041 11APWliclOPRikAit Bo la,w iic a eon:,zeosed Aol.Cioutoittooolosise in tho'
future to-be:Rotiersted by Abe teachings of

glitierd.r anti etlik:43lest iiiiieetious of..iiiirritbitteride;" •

PREACHING E 'P L.
One of the evil 04?eque4 oforiw-

ent imperfect and sitiful state, is the atrempt
to lay aside the appointments of God and
substitute institutions, of, our own in _their
place.This d. position always invades the
Church, When its spirituality is greatly on

-thev decline, and.. when its true-religions
•• life is ,almost gone.~. Itwas inthiswaythat

the. Divine ordinance ofpreaching was re-
moved from the supremacy given it by the
Master, and various forms and ceremonies
introduced which gradually hid Christ and
hiin crucified freni, the imbeds ofPie,,peopie.
The Church had degenerated ; the fire- of

“its first Foie" had beborne nearly 'extinct;
and the commandiberite of'irion.Were pre-
ferred to the doctrines of Goa. It was a..
dark day in the ancient Christian Church. ;c. when the preaching of.the G,ospel began to.
be:undervalued.

But the same tendency:to' lower the 'es-
teem'"in'which this ordinance should b 6
held, has been manifested an various ways
in our own day. At one tinie the effectsof
what was not veryelegantly termed c 4 the
printed page;". was mhde the silbject 'of
most unrestricted Ouloo.y. Great as is the
value of the press 'under Christian
ence, it is never fitted to - do the work of
the Christian ministry in the preaching?, of
the Gospel. Then 'Caine' the colpoit
glowing with zeal aild`fitted'for iCreost'
portant work in the evangelization of n 1But he ,too was •in danger of magnify
his office unduly, and of. putting it it

, place forfore which it Was neVer
Under 'the pressure of the statements of
precylented success, some goodpeople I

almost, disposed to conclude that , the, t

ii ing
,in a

tided.
un-
Ivere

IEa
had come for dispensingwith both mini MEI
and'sermon.. Afterwards it was nottine•om-`
mon for secular newspapers and popular
writers to declare that the advent of the
,public = lecturer ,had greatly lessened the.sphere, of the •sermon as a' public; educator•in morals, and as a' means of reformation
in the manners ofthe People.

The most cursory examination of the ',pur-
poses to be accomplished by the preaching
of the Gospel a&describedie the Wora of
God, will show the utter futility of all

_such preposterous claims. And the his-
tory of the. Church.,proves.that in propor-
tion as the preaching of God's Ward, by
his regularly ippointed ministers; deelf nea,,
just in that proportion does pure r ielligien
retrograde.

In the last number of the North A.mer-
iean Review, hi a notice 'of a. volunae
sermons, are some weighty and 'pertinent
thoughts oirthiz subject, the substance of
which we will endeavor:to give our rea,ders,
in our own. language. The writer Claims
that the New Testament decides' uneqiuivo-
cally in ' fairer of the great supericrity
of the sermon over everythirm •thati, can
be substituted for ; it. The PotAnder
of our religion ordained the twelve :epos-
ties and the 'seventy disciples 't& preach.
ThiS office occupies the principal plac'm in
his parting ,address. The Acts-.of the
Apostles speak constantly, of.. preaching,
'but make very unfrequent reference to
other means of grace. In the Apostolie
Epistles preaching is spoken of as the..;one
grand instrumentality of Divine;appoint
ment for the extension of the Church in
the conversion of sinners and' the edifice-
tion of believers. In the Epistles of Il'Aur,
to TIMOTHY and Timus, rtr.les are give n 'to
direct them in preaching, but none, with
respect to the manner of;conducting any
other public religious service. The fa.i it is,
thatthe New Testament throughout, tea -ches
that the setting forth of the facts trzaths
and promises of the Gospel is the •chief
office in the Church, and the chief pur-
pose for which a religious assembly was to
be convened.

- In the times immediately succeeding
Apostolic days, preaching. WRS • the chief
part of the public service, and then great
means relied on- for producing ,spiritual
effect: But 'as primitive piety waied dim,
the sermon was heldin less esteem _How-
ever, preaching revived with the dawn.'
theReformation, and it has been signally
honored in •every great 'awakening of reli-
gion in the world. LIMIER and Biir,A.Nc-.
THON, ZWINOLE and °ALVIN WIORLIVFE
and LATImEn, 'HAMILTON;, and KNox,
were among the mostpowerful and pungent

•of preacher& The preaching of .W.EtrrE
MLA and the :VITER,Evs awakened the
British Churches froni the fearful slumlber
into which they had fallen, and begart, a
new era of fervent piety. And when 're-

. ,

ligion was to lie revived in this eounitry,
:the Gospel was preached in deinonstratdon
of the 'Spirit and of power by .inen iike
EDwAuDS and DAVIES. And when the
Church was to be aroused, and men's con-
sciences awakened in later tiMes, the
preaching of the Gospel by men like MC-
MILLAN, MARQUIS, SMITIT," NETTLETON,
Gitirrxx; and NELSON'; was the instrumen-,
tality especially honored of God. Nor
have we any evidence ,from the history of
the Church, that God has ever .remarkably
revived his work in the conversion of.sin-
ners and sanctification of believers without
employing;; the preaching of the Gospel
with renewed vigor, earnestness,.and.
Vital piety Ito always flourished: most wltcp.;
the Gospel was regularly,..ably, and faith= ;filly; preached. ~-And the' sermon it, now
most highly priZed in those cburche,s, and
in "those parts of the whole Church, where
there is the greatest amount .of zeal, self-
denial, and Christian actiVityr --

-

The preient time demands the preaching
of the Gospel ,:with unwonted : power.

•

Men's minds are excited: Their thoughts
are aroused; they are in that idental s tate.
that fits them. for toeing far and feelitig
deeply. Commonplace and Inmdrifin" will

_not satisfy the public appetite or the pub-
lic conscience. Bence• in times of public
distress and: national calamity the pulpit
has always - been'peduliarly(tible and pun-
gent In times such as tteite" LIMBER
CALiTIN IC.Diox and the Puritan Divines,
whose ,volumes,,of.sermons are monuments_
of'learning and 'piety, -preached.; Let the,
pulpit now 'gain:tiherpopular ear by a full
said faithful declaration,of The whole coon
sa,of- God, and God will draw thei;oPula'i''
beart.to t -.

•'Detith el' the Rev. I. W.,Jaehb6u—TheMerit d note es flie''death of this;esiii44)'
piing. minister.r Ha'Lvas n.the ymtpgest
mfmiher of: the-, 14§ynodref kentnehsr; and,
onkof :the tyoungest ordained ministers in.
the •PresbyterianThurehL-'lijinktit-the 44e-d 717.,4

liNGLlStiPitifirS dEA.
'ORRENDER OF

. kilSOff ILnlb.
Where there i:s a free .press there will be

great varieties in the, exhibition of a na-
tion's sentiment. The _general expression
of the ~Brltiali journals in re -gird t.to theSUr4ilaiseOf MASON joy-
ous. as.it•should-be,- ,,We captured
them on pyitish, principles, and; were try
ing to .exeuse ourselves by quoting British ,
practice. surrendered,:them on our
own' principles, principles which we have'
been trying to inculcate upon the whole
civilized world turrendor was hence
easy.. And And the. joy whieh England martin
fests at escaping a war,may help us to keep
up our :equanimity Uhder 'her •tatints and
boaitings. In our 'deep CalamitY, she
threatened to fall upon us with all her
power. True, the demand sliol.made was
proper, and it Was presented in'ai becoming
manner: But' the sendineof'hef'fleets to
our coast,'and'her .krn*s to our borders,
was an insult;; and' the tone of her press
iwas anything,but, honorable , and courteous-.

:We had reason to betoffended'at-thie part of
ler conduct, and theiTe are things Still be.:
ing Said 'andytt'..clone bet.; which are not in-

.•

accordance,with ra noble, mag,nanimity.
These may note—not,to dwell upon, not
to perpeluate alienation`notate reserve for

`futuretf,6itleiikent;' 'but---:to'Yaitain to a
proper estimate clflier)character, 4 and44
'inakino• our' estimate we will take into ac-
count her denunciations of Slavery; and:
her 'abolition agentsliw the North, bY.Whose,
influence, in'part; 'the'SbUth was eicited to
rebellion, and we will' not forget that by her,
sympathywiththe rebellion, she comforted,
encouraged,, ,and abetted, that; very !slavery
which she lad denounced: t, 'Trust 'not in
Princes?'

We will,now give a feW-quotation,s from
leading'English journals: , „

The LondonTimes, of the 6th, 'contains'
a' strong .anti-war;-article, in .which occur
these passages.: •

"We -confess freely that,' great as the
provocation has been/and opportune as the,
Moment Appears for exacting all-the satis-
faction.we'caw .possibly require, we, shrink
from, ilte' idea of war. Weare not insen-
sible to'the advantage of the sudden open-
ingto us of, the Southern cotton market, and
we are by fib Means intimidated by the;only
threat of-all that has been launched against
us which the. United States areable to. Oil-,
form—the threatoof confiscating; the prop:-
erty which British subjects have intrusted
to their honor and to that of their people:
We are slow to believe that even those :who,
make such a menace are capable: of execut-
ingit, and we are firmly convinced that this'
country would" agreeto no 'peace-which did
.not make the most ampleprovision.for born-
plete, reparation 'to the victimir of such a
wrong.: Such conditions have been:made
by Great' Britain before 'now,;af 'the con-
clusion of wars more prolonged 'and moreformidable than any conflict with the
.United States is likely to prove. `Still we
have-ample reasonfor sincerfly,hoping that
War .may not,be forced 'upon us. :Beyond
the'opening to us of the •cotton market, we
have no gainto lookfor from a contest with
America. We; do not covet their lands or
their .cities, Or ,anything that is* theirs. We
have, enough, and more th,an enough;otter-r itory, on the „Wor"th American continent,
We CatlllOt tdestpyvArcterican capitalitwith-
out injuring our own. We cannot cripple
their •commerce without striking :heavy.
blows atthe commerce of these. islands. To
shut them up intheir .OWn territory would
only be to;give strength development
to those protectionist tendencies which
characterize theiDemocratie school of polit:
ice' economy.% , .

No effectual resistance could be made
to -a ,eonibined Attack .ot . our four iron
frigates,. in case the British government
wished to dictatetheir own terms, of peace,
by laying the'..fleat broadside on to the
streets.of New-York and Hoboken. This
could be done without the smallest risk to
the =ironships. Onithe Canadian lakes we
do not ,possess the same advantage as on the
Atlantic, but we pan Aend 'gunboats ready
made, _as. quickly as the.. Northerners can
build %them,and rather quicker.

• " Within a week after, the :'breaking up.
of the ice in the, rivers and :canals,'a whole

;fleet of gunboats . with the,most powerful
of the-screw corvettes, sent:out, to Admiral'

carrythe protection of the Eng-
lish liagofrom Montreal, to •Detroit."

The London Tinies, of the 9th says ,

"11 is a great victory, though it is but an
escape AMbeing ~bliged to conquer. We
are but where we Were before we were so
yrossig insulted. We have b.at curbed Ifor
a moment the insolence `of neighbor, who
took Pleasure in continuctily provoking us,
"and hadipermitfed /timidf, at last to go be-

the pOssaility *of eitifera,nce. We
haVe'done nothing to set up Monuments to
commemorate; we have only held our own
in, the great 'commiinity of nations,, and
read a necessiyles.siin to an ill:mannered
companion. There ha.ve been times in our
history--times when We had not the
`strength we eould now put forili 77-witen
we Should leave had no suchreal, joy 'as lwe
now feel in, the hindrance of such, a., eon-

; ict, The'government of `the, Fed.eral
States had done, in mereiwantondess, what
no nation of the Old World had 'ever `dared
tordo
[From,the• Manchester, Guardian, January 10.]

"We 'have-got: our terms, however, and
we ,aceept them, with tintningled .satisfac-
tion; in the spirit in-whiehithey are offered.
Mr. Szwann's langiages in making the
apiencle breathes a lofty,‘eandid, and mai-
teous spirit rarely to be met with in the di
plomatic communications between Govern-
ments which have, lia4l the misfortune to
fallout. Long,may the loVe ofright. above
countmandithe:dread of no consequences
but dishonor which guide the -:movements
.of thev,FeilerallSecretary's pen,

,continue:
animate the relations 'between the: two
.cmintries I" Id

[ From the Landon 1116tning Herald; January 94
"At kiiit :Weliive:deeisive news from

America: •Mr. Llivdowt,has,.preferred the
safetyof:his country. to the,Popularityof his

':-administration, and has refuSed to involve
the United States in,a. Contest whieh must
have annihilated,what semains of their
power, their credit, and their commerce.

. give to him,if to no.one else,thonor,
for the,part hethes played. *'=.*

"Our Trans.Athintic brethren. are good
haters; and .it' is Arcady to be feared. that.
they will only wait for a more .favorable*op-,

,portunityttoprovoke us to war, and. that in
tbe -nieantime.they will do what they claret
ito annoy and.-insult .England and.English-
men. Then ,will pay the penalty of,their
.pasaitmate,:unreason, whenever they choose
,to force,us.to a quarrel, in huMiliation.and
Alisasteny an& of abet „disaster the condnat
4of. Their,,Dabinet will .be theLehief cause.

the rheantime.,we have to bear in anind
that the Ameridan.lgovernment has shown I

tdispoeition.to conciliate us; 'has: in no:
fillysobliged, us mearned,any ,claim to,our
regard .br forbearance., It has,. cenfesied,
/our superieri of and wilt, probe-
bly,,be more careful in ,its, demeaner, for
'the'future;ributithis is all ~thatoweiraust ex-
pectfronuthedessondtrhea now received,7

•i- • ••, 4 -`

• TrioTthej.endea globe, Januaryv9:3)
-'l `TheL :chfire'earaiiiiluZieenient', &Aged

hvelFy .ae'naatyou, and created te,
faCeargleOlicakin. allsuarierkriiialtleti legeePtiblisVauld bidet? envi geTtio&

of Ole inry
forwarrith. • )the ne s of 1
ure.

,ATPR PA."
iip,lhert:Oas bee no d4"Fe
c!Redei.4l States#nd,hg`ceeagwai4:eceivectlivi:th frea4-

The lono• delay the yielding to a for-m 4 applies 'on, backed by intbitabln'forge, adnit ofkanjugplessant- erpreta,
-tion. We are-not willing to place that in-
terpretation upon ; these proceedings, re-
serving our; judgrnont.until the text of the
,whole correspondeoceis in our possession."

(From tho,Londini Chroxiicle, Tan. 9.3.

"It is well! a We are thankful that the
storm is ' avetted.i' Well prepared as wewere te itteeViii,,' tici'vonfident; as we had
good teaser' to' be, hat-weshotild have rid-
den it out,"we 'at glad to 'be spared. the
trial: ,Itis'notla.' Oast to •say that if the
United States ha dared us to war, we
eltoul&hivd*meph, ron the Sees, or j her
ports; 'with a .perf et cOnfidenee that) ours
twas•tbe stronger , rile, and that there was
no punithment4we might:have'ettesert, to
inflict upon' her wlich she'had the "slightest
power' to 'resist.: It'Would not, havelmen
our, fault If,- thu overmatched, Abe bad
dared: us to thh trial .;,' nor should we have
hesitated, with .all our energy and all our
might, to deal tha ,blow which her temer-
-43ity would drSwn, down upon her. But
since ,she 'heti chdseri the peth'Of 'peace, it,
`cennot, he unbecoming in us if we" express
've satisfaction.witte-which we find ourSelves
ispare&theieiebtitionrof so painful .a task. 7

IFrchu:the Satl irdayReview:3' 1 dMr2 SEWAiiis dispatch will not bere-
ceived in air spirit,: "Its 'volum-
inous -apologieslfor doing right, are ad
dressed; not: to :litsQnhininal- correspondent,.
but to au angry,population, and, perhape,
to an imperfectly' educated Superior. ' The
Secretary of State, himself an eminent law-,
yer, may probably have understood:-from
the first the utter futility of the arguments
,of such jurists::as Mr—EVERETTt.IVIr. SUN
NEE and Captain:WlLEE,s.'t . ,;,,

,

...

* prom•hie Live&peol Mereery;Jan:•lo.3 , •,

• ,"Tbe surrender' of the illegally,captured
o'ol3federate' commissioners": is one of the':most cheering pieces Of intelligence that:it
Was-ever our happinesstOpublish. Apart
from all other Considerations, the mere fact.
that war with the North would' necessarily
have brought 140 "into relations .'of Virtual
alliance and"'choperation ' with 'the' South,
Tenders it matter of the heartiest congratu-
lation'that peace has been found ckiiiipatibleWith'national and self-respect., In no -point
of view is the .peac'eful Settlement of 'the
Trent question` more satisfactory than in

lineMing us tb -keep 'clear of a 'dangerous
and. diacreditable intimacy With' `the Slave.
owning Confederation?'

[From the London-morning Post, 'Jail: /0.1
We have it in our power to, state that we

have arrived- at a. thorough understandincr
with the American Government. Not only
havethey giventhe riquired reparation;
but. in doing .so, Mr. 5.3 itti will have
Succeeded impressing upon the English
'Government the notion that we have not
`only obtained ,present, indemnity, hut alsono sniall pledge of, future- security.'

has been snippoSed. on the other sideofthe 'Ailantie -that 'for three reasons-7commercial greed; the awkward posit :inn ofCanada and a general timidity—we would
put up with any insults It has now,hoiv-
ever; been proved to aeinonStration that
Canada is loyal and ready, and that the
'Eritish people haie 'not for' one moment
hesitated in unsheathing the sword, arid
in lifting it so sternly; that the blow would
have followed instantly on the word. This'once known will never be forgotten.

The London IV.MOS' says •

On a survey of the 'correspondence
now completed, ,we ,cannot but congratulate
the two G-overnments.upon the. manner in
which they havnionductedthemselves un-
der a trial of no orei inary=severity. Their
circumstances were 'very' different. - TheBritish,Government were blithe right; and
therefore...enjoyed the brilliancy of a high.
'and, commanding position;:American
GovernMent 4;:viat'ns.clearly; arid by: its own
'confession, in :the wgrong,,anSwerable as it
ryas tfor the; act of• its subordinate', l and
,could only-hope -to win' thn scant'tpraise
which- is,due to the:reParation of &wrong.
But in these several situations they. have
acquitted •themselves iron manner; upon
which each nation will•learn to lookbackwith
deep, satisfaction The people,Of the, United
States will never..regret:thaveheir, Gfaverw-

'moot had.the 'courage to do What was right,
'and do it decisively; and the British pee,
pie will,lie.prond. of the Inagnanimity and
counsel. displaye& by its leaders in a crisis
full. of.dangers to the interests of:humanity,
and civilization." r• •

•, • ,•

zF , ,The-.Morning Star, the organ of 'BRIGHT
and COBDEN, and regarded as a ?aithful ex
ponent of tihe, sentiments of, the mass' of
the English people, says,: ,;• ; •

„

• "The.-Federal' Goveruinent •of...America
has read a lesson to kings. ••It ha:sleeted in,
a spirit worthy of even•••its :earliest and
XreShest days, whkr the iimpulscp, of new
liberty was, stilt a passion =and a. religion.
Place& in • a position of the uttermost
danger, it has not lost courage; oi comio4Ffhalire .`tried,byrthe-strongeittemptation, it
las not swervedlrom.
rendering th,e.Vonfederate`Commissioners
on the ground'.that the Government: can=
not. defy tlfe,_ justice Of Englandia..rclaimi:the: Piesident of America has.done-an act
,of true couragewhich twould, if intek an.
additiOn .were ,„,,possible, have :addedwnew,
dignity even• to the Career-of a .Wlasgma.:
TON. If this bethe act.of ti mob =govern
Inent, then anobs.roust :sometimes`-reach to
amobleuess and-a, spirit ofi justice sadly nnzi
common in 'the-history of Goveinments !hy
Princes acd,pteers..,* ,* :*, I,*

"Nor is 'honor only duel tothe Federal,
Government:li The people 'and the press of
the United "States deserVe the highest
.credit for their demeanovduringthe tryitiw
crisis. ~,W ith the, exception ofone journal,''
which,really maybe taken asiani exception
when praise Of any kin& spoken,. the
newspapers otthe United: Statesevinced'
throughout this dispute &Calmness, and a.
Moderation as honorable to them avrebUk-
jog -to..sorne•'• of theirtilritish -Context:Tura..

There is much in ihese'ex.traets which'exceedingly -priovnking: utweBMusebear
it. What may we 110 i tolerate these
foreigners, monarehiste, a people who are;
rivals-in trade andjealotti 'of our rising
power and',Weildwide influence-l-wliatmay
We not reeeklT bear with from theni;' , when
our ' own peOPle, 'Suck numbers, rise I
against their;,Government, in-defamation ;
and war, andqmadly seek- its deatrubtion I
We may welli b'hiciabledf' and foraivino-

, .
.A matter of grand difficulty with the

Ffnglish is,• that-we did '" what ~no -na-
tion of:the Old World everilared to , do."
And thep Preaident— Lrivoolav did' -not
tremble'in`i*s hoes, a~.a unask ed di'savow
thesact ana.aarrender, the prisonerel Na.
i:tad, the courage, to, await,a demand. ,He
•had, the; wisdOtn!to"-'put the-Hnglish-Gov-I
ernment, by 'lieu actact 'df making the

.-"
'de-

mand, uaertte necessity f„avowi Ang the
re.ctitutle, off ,ctur .nlifer. long „prineWes, I of,

:

Neutral .Ri9hts:---Under the 'humiliating;
necessity oraskirlg the' Continental
'to tack theii'. deniak'atid'%us ' hjnaink

,1 , i.,,, •-•

,
/ 4, -.n., r. an;liirielf tolhom, ano,ll ef, theta t9, isoi !:' . ...K. ' • ‘l, - .0 it . 4 I,', i ..;113 ~ .4 c, ~

a .nin4ual ple se,ferpt:he,ndnpqog ofpar!
principles.- , f”•:- ,74..,, ~:

, ,
} 1.-ic

4 The (withli liling-of!=theq4ihorierS. till: iciitinlfial agniairinlietalailWattais; Vili-faiiiiiitt.
GM

.1.0,

ter stroke of policy on the'sprt ofd Mr.
LlNootti and Mr agiIVARD, and,the victory
'to our. principles lily well'Console`us for
the mortification incident to the reproaches
of our rivals. Let us then, while we for-
get not,what we hav,e,learned of their char-
acter, cherish no ill will. Rather let us
more assiduously than ever, avoid all provo-
cations, repair all.accidcntal, injuries, and
study the things that make for peace.. .

TILE FRENCH. PRESS AND. TILE SURRENDER.
Public opinion among nations, as-well as

with, individuals, has become an immense
power. Kinks and Einperctrs dear to if.
Cabinets and armies fear it. Even ,the
Pope would propitiate, it. Well •then may
the United States have an anxious desire to
meet its. approbation. And happily the
public opinion which now is gaining so;
great an 'ascendency, in it much of
moral rectitude.

rWe transfer` to our columns he expres-
sion of satisfaction, of a few of the Paris,
journals, orchearing of the amicable settle-
ment of the Trent difficulty.

Galignctna says :

" The feeling of our contemporaries in-
clines more toward America than England
in te matter, and some of those journalseven, go to. the length of imputing to the

ri.tish. Cabinet a, desire to fasten a, quarrel
on America on anypretext, however.,futile.Such a supposition' we conceive to, be corn:
.pletely unfounded, first, because,England
has enough" to, do,at mhome with her anu-
factures :and commercial undertakings to
render ,a war anything but popular,; and
next, because the ,American nation is not
one..47tai any Power 7DhateVer would, choose
to, encoizzoir xn,. th,e #eld,Unless urged to such,
a course some strorg necessity."

The Journal des Dehats remarks :

" The outburst of joy which has taken
place in London onthe receipt of the news,
and' the testimony of ewhieh' is brought tit'us by the English journals, sh,oics 'td what

4egreelEnglaiarl dreaded weir;after hav-
ing adopted, perhaps too'precipitately, the
very system of conduct calculated•to render

inevitahle. England not only uses the.
language of satisfied' National pride, but
breathes 'freely like a. man; who finds a

' heavy weight removed from his breast."
The Temps expresses` itielf in - these

terms
"Honor to the Grove,rnment of the

United States as well as to public opinion
in America To admit the necessities of
a; situation, and, to conform to, it, with a
manly resignation,_ is a. proof of wisdom
which.,is not very com,mon,,amang nationsand'Governments.„ The American Govern-
ment, inreleasing the prisoners, has doubt-
less done nothing,more ,than 'apply the doc-
trines which, it, has constantly profes,sedand, at the same time it,wards' off a great
danger. To do so has not the.less required
great strength of_mind, ;great,.moderation,
and great command over itself., We have
faith in that strength in that, moderation
and in, that self-command. -If, moreover,
President LlNgoLpr wishes,,to,prown his
work and restore to the incident of the
Trent its true andgeneral signification, he
has only to solemnly consider the 'remelt!-'

strances of England, as,att abandonment of
the,old maritime policy of_England. The
staisfaction of the ',moment isfor England4,
the, real triumph is. in. every. wry. ,theUnited • qta,te.s, and. for the cause of _the
freedom of the seas. This precedent is
destined to be deeply engraved in the
memory of nations. It hasheen said thatEngland,and the English Government hold
in reserve other motives and other pretexts
for war. That maybe.Possible-but shecannow be defled,to make use:of them, as_pa-
lie opinion would jorbid,ft. Already divid-
ed, before the victory which. the Cabinet at.
Washington has just gained. over itself,public feeling, will, hecome unanininusIf-

we arenotraistakent .a great phange in fa-vor of the United. States, is about to take,.

place, .not only in _England, but in, every
country. This incident wasperhaps neces-
sary to make the Old, World feel by what,
Bonds, the United States twere, connected
withit. The South had consideredthe cap-_

ture of the Plenipotentiaries as eqnivalent
to a victory; it, will not be , mistaken in re-garding their, releasesan omen .ofdefeat." •♦
„The following is from the. Sack : •

,•1' "The dispatches which announce dials-
vorable solution•of .; the "conflict between
England and the United States have pro-
duced 'general •satisfiction The
prospect ofa war which. would 'necessarily
lead to the most. serious Complicaiiinis

:would--fill with mourning allythose who,
. like us, would wish .to seei,all Mildew; pro-
ceedi regularly, and unshackled' toward, lib-

-erty and prosperity. "In ineeptingthe eon-.sequences of•theact:of'Captain•theAsbineti
.

•WaShingtoa world save
Mieleasly.',ooMpromisett the; future or; the'twu,‘theinisjh'eres-- dna the "tia6ki ; the'

'American Uniton.-J Tip -yieanittiertaucTif eir-
•euntstancesis;on iti'partiaprperSfiiti4estgth
rather theintof weakness.' It'reiiiterelhom-

. age:te the principles. which it hnififielf de-
fended for so many years., and yladde to the

ri ;wishes expressed so'. qinaniniounlyPby, the.European Governments. ''All' hitd:ldOptedtthe argumenti so olearli'developed' by M.
%,Thouvarier,;::all condemnod the (*induct
A off the Ooininand ant of the'. Siitvjaointo

as c:Onteary to the law'of aittionay but what
is remarkable is, diet; riiiveser;; in ;prel
sentiag: considerations fact,

.* called ins question 'the gdedfaith, the lintel-,
ligenee; said the patriotism-of-the Govern
.meat of 4,14' American Republic.' It hati
rallieeamchind it sympathies Which. mere.abbot 'depiirtf4; and Messis. AfAsou,arid-
.SLEDELL,'Sctat liberty ~by its order, may,
irithout denser' to,it, resume their 'voyage
to Euroie, -

Sach.4l(pre'ssioi3s of o~iinfon "6annot but'
be ;Pak, leF• They 4? %SIM.idea 414 .we 'map, trom the first:insisted %

...ttpanf.thitt,iir the .imatter of tite Trent; in-:,
eluding the inuTi 'endey of MagoN and !our!-Glaverninenkbad a victory_, 1 ".•

Bat let us not we arthink .thatyet
,

from .all difFoulties. The ,ariqtocracy, cor,
LEngla.nd i chafe., The Emperor -of.
France is, 'la' enigma. State 'Craft, is • iit!
work. - we are. wise we will ,groseciditi

laT„fgaf,9s. t he rebellion, wit44lT !kJRitykvier, •lope will suppress the iniquity,'
•unifjo•thit‘cOuntry, atrengthen.bur•coakf
fennel, izinTozge our navy; and show our-
illyes zeafay-in,d able torepel aggression•

171.eni if,,yie :behave', ourselves ;modestly and
mprightlyitielctin live-in peace.

EDYMILiL CORREBPOiDiNCL
.; rNESW:IIOii4 JOILII4II§3,.18q4:11:R "`"Phil4a• • 1 P I`6noiwitnstanaing the"Proveibial';onnoyancettimiositiom,praatised grand

t .'wwasoply,tive Owl:Jaen and Iniiciritailiroad,
7ria:Thictidty litiettiViitirilt• si.:kine'fOnr hours

•

ba Our=4o4sitoitaoe on••••".I.' .(1' ti
r. iffeseat ORPORie.i APP* 11.4101 e and a
Ulf( !beyonii-; Boidedtosin, • taw'baggage.-ear
got.offi the Itra4 and Oantial'adettntion 'of
two %tat ICJ" .4iiikigtifeciiiatze 'hiNre s een- don 4iiteOoaltiteL . •'t if( . .1. p •.. - 3.3 .•

• 't1.9114•§; 11,.. 111§P.ANIP h!),f•Anam. The PR I;
eons having' charge. of :that*train seemed toy

tieccssary
sites!

-18,62,...
'the conductor'sand operatives of this ;road
'are sucutaS`..weniu not be tolerated on any_

road havingtheuomfort and safety of the'

travelling community at heart. After the
car was placed on the _track, we _were so

completely ontt of timelts to betin-tlie way

of all the regulartrainc- The cotisequencee,
was one delay after-another; so-that-we did,.

not reach New-York until tone o'clock.
But the tedium. of,thei trip was relieved

by 'having in the same seat with us the
venerable. Commodore STEWART, saw in

the eighty-fourth year ofhisme. He was

commissioned a lieutenant in the navy in

1798i, so, that his first ,commission is ten

years older thawthat of 43tert:ScoTr. The

Commidorerepeated What lately appeared
over his signature concerning they declara-

tion of CALuonN,made in:hispresence
in 1817, that as soon as the .Senth -lost its

polities' :supremacy,' it. would Secede and

'f'oriri a Separate government. said
that the acquisition of Louisiana was fa-

vored, by many of the leading minds;of the

*kuth, even. at, that early, day, with the

same ulterior ,object, and than this nefa-
riotts.design has never since been hist sight
of. The old Patriotic fire, still burniin the
breast of the man ,who has spent. sixty-
three years, of his Hein the naval service
of bin country, and he hopes to live to see

this. reit' rebellitm completely subdued, its

leaders Piinished and peace and haPpiness
restored: .( He. faVors _the, most„vigorous
measures, as the surest *ay Ao' peace. His
residence is on a 'beautiftil ---kno11: 1shore
distance* helow Bordentown, *here one of

that Wthe, ,ami iescame over with ILLIAIVE

PENN;settled, andWhose decendatits have
held it until a recent day. The✓Commo-
rnodore says that no one residing on that

pliee'has ever died under ninety years of
agee He stands areal walks rapidly, and
bids fair :reach his four score .and ten

years. To see one and listen to one who
has_seen Ws.slumrroN-hundreds of times,
arid:.Who has carried the-flag;of his country
with"honor on every sea, privi-
lege it amply repays - efew hours' delay on

a;railroad managed by a miserably selfish
corporation. .

In New-York itself-there is the old rush,
hurry; and disgAlet. The hotels are well
filled, the retail stores are tolerably busy
army contractors seem employed night and
day: But still not a..fe* of the large es-
tablishments that epee graced the principal
thoreughfares, and Were objects of curi-
osity to all strangers, such as 11:owzkr,
HoLmEs & 00„; CLAFFLIN, IV/ELLIN & ed.;
seem to have gone entirely under: The
grand buildings-they occupied have'i
anclioly appearance not pleasant.tn'enntent-
plate.' However it is generally aclioWledg--
ed ,that there is a considerable _improve_
ment in the general .business of the city':
and a lively. trade is expected' in the,.
Spring from the yest. The 'peep? are;
mostly urgent for the Government: ,t,o,strike,
a .decisive blow and also to ithpose.at once'
".a direct`tax." It is said that the wealti-,
ieet are the'most pressing:for taxation, and
that without any unnecessary.delay.

It cannot be'concealed that the latie co&
'duct of , England is universally condemned„
Even imArters of'long business connexion'
with British houses reprobate the,condaet.
of the British 'Gcivermitent- and people,
For it 'is, useless to attempt to charge the
later,treatment received from that, country
on the Ministry alone. The clergymen of
New-York are 'sending out. to England
statement of the real canietof,the war
and of tlie objects sought to be attained by,
our Government, inthe war it is now eon.,
ducting.: 'We may hopethat this Manifesto,
will effect'imuch, .HoweverprejudicediheEnglishmind 'may ,heagainst us in this,
great struggle for .trutli.and .righteousness.-
Their hearts are in the hand 4f€ the,UM;
and in answer the,Prayerstof- his peoPfe',
he may dispel every'ciciud of'wer froth that
quarter of the horizon..

conne4rion- we-,are El
the ease .of. one of otirPrei3byterian:zeinie-
ters, -well -known - Mehra'our-reader ,s...We the Aev.- .11-niiiikSnin*S., for-„merly'Profssepr of Matlss9lties',in Jeffei..

,
..

. , , • -
.son College, Pa.,,a,fternardala! Professor in,

Centre College, Denvillei,K;y:, and then'4''•HamPdera,EtSydney, Virginia. Professe:r,,
a Virkitiiiiirlifbirth, as is hitwife • but both -wt•re loYal the qovern-i

/Mt;PttAke• 11141.4gliiitates. As a-I gkat,to
beoainattbelhlii6:for them •; The Professor sue eeeded ipAgettuug aiiaY'SeyntialnaoUths: ot butonly within. . short,; *it, Ina•-„fie voted

wife and six childrea‘ suceeadeainliginini.
him.; Their furniture, libiaryrand:.houtie.,luild. 'etects 'were all. Fer A.6hrii'd,.iiiiii
fount 'ihemselves'witliAni:llik their.T", b 4 not;,*thinlifiliti44..:,4*,BlEz-
.Dzitlaa,opened a schoolcin•sswariplyTear-
Jersey,'-tbat • should "be ,patronized

'build.; •'for,he ig one.-c...f.the' Ra

a loyalty' hl4 oft:13.4:04
• 14,11,a Aair ? rONAr!•10••* .lat.,P.P.,foF*oriraiProrateemia- WeshingtOcri9olleger Pa., butlatterly at. •LipUli; Ai. utitrol. preach

'every :Bablietii''..iffiikactu'if4l:lDr:7B:iit#4l.
preaching in the morning. ; ti.?;
•

- ..The..firaeral of the .Rev,...Dx.
• OatDwieErritook place in the Itisidlion'Situeriy)presbyterian church,

tenses.....iiiressea Fere o44,3!. 110prs. 44,748,...4pnr alma!,aekligooD. .
Dwienst.irlas one of theniclifitiotAnieriehnimissionaries. On' Settirilti ilie 25thhe was killed 11141e-6,4ww ioh -he NiiiS01 1 Oat; cirsitting pmm,Rgey4,,,pulroad.4.rack.He went out to Tnrkey,,Titt 00, and it washis intention, after a brief visit, this 4country,' to return .65 1the seeneisl'of his IiTSborious life in 'the "Tni'alls"are•ftpresitinOUI' • Stine

: • ' •: ~ • Nor the Preebyter*i Ainiiii,,;• 4 -' r '; •A: r: liibute .of iiipecti,iil 1) f r•stto._ ~-r t 1... n. . :• AC& peethig of the . tagnothien, latter--41,130Prietz.cif-Fraoktiii tinit)Arshall C01,,,isgo„ raipeiiiier, Pa., liaftrnoJiiinyri:,2stl1862'rtio'f011diring riot fiticioqo efe 'iimanilmiiiiitYlif.l,s4d.' ...: ".. ''Ntiip:Wil„: ft. -basi.• asefi'''in "ali-w&GA,' ei. .*love frci, , thi ',MIA of h%frie4dis''.'hy- a, lingeri. difiedsii; . Or;11k ;90ler) Itcir::: in. I)2:Patterson,lite'4Iti.•-Paul,Ao., Otii';aoll' Pii;oe triI'ilaill44..4fri'itee that,Aoriied 'hie 'eharie-!iiiy,bi: , hip:Ilia . intercourse` wilt. ' 14.trienak','ooli:bis isi-ift '-iii.v.iition ici, the,filiterta:tirtfpitSpeieiiiNith' which he' wig;"eonnepto;
, hok ' eadOtiffid7kinuilf' 'a ,' the .'liie:=iiott orilc:'*Ylkci*WiM,CitEel.efort4zikiul.Y. .... „a •v, ..ao• r.. 1 ..-.nigigo* 1Ilia iLif•il.iii, I; 11'5. t.;)!a te,:,wnipe NtereFmze q,thip,(10 bereavement the:ll2egun va 4141C `f as it were id'l&V isyratii', of his hahol 41• • I

,r,v;

Plel

Nye, deppjrmown his early departure
the midst of those who were bound t,,

;;by the;. tenderest ties of love, friend,
and ,affection.
,Resoived, ,That we extend our wart,

ih'eartfelt.4*,,tputhy to his brothers anC,
ters, Who .fure ,sustained a loss which
liand of and`scanneverreplace, 1'

1, 1mourn,a kind and affectionate brother
76soived*, That by his inestimable ,ov'•

ties and elevated character, he htls crit;t
himself t6;4fie highest esteem of
member of-this Society, in whose
he has ever manifested a lively intere:

Resolved; That in token of respeq
the memory, of the deceased, we

badge of mourning for the sr,
thiity days.

Resolved, That these resolutions bc Tr.
fished in the Presbyterian Banner,
man Reformed Messenger, and E,,, -
Ex_press,-'and that's copy be forwarded
theAmmediate relatives.

SIMON S. MILLER,
A. F. ZIEGLER, Comm;;,,
ir U. BitIINNER

ECCLESIASTICAL.
Rev. F. A. SHEARER has received /,

from th'eeltirith ins Washington, j,„--
and.„iis aboutto remove there. c o ::
ieiliondentS,are re.questAl to address hit,
at Washingta, lowa.

For; thePresbyterian Lane:
Death ut,nt Titgoingteal Student.

.
~S' c

Died, on Friday Morning, the 3lst
January, .at- sthe‘ScottHouse, inPittsburgt,
after an illness of two months, Mr. Jorly

Senurvittir. a member of the Seri',
Class of Western Theological Seminar,
aged .26`years. -

He:was...the youngest son of Mr. ball,
Shriver, of Hunterstown, Pa., had be.;
graduated withhoriorat Jefferson Coliez,
and had nearly completed a full eour:,e
study in tile Seminary.. He had submitt,,
to •a surgical operation for a tumor,
thoughthintwaiesinceessful, a fever sat in
under which he. finally sank.

wasia_good ,man, of most exemplar;
Christisn-elaarseteri,and had won the mu',
fidence and affection of Professors and
classmates to. &Thigh, degree.

He early became. a Christian, undr
faithful, relief:um:training, and said that l.e
never had knosn the time when he did n
love the-Saiditr. —ll-e'had received his 1;-
censurepand hadr4preached with great ae.
ceptaneein several,;efethe churches here.
He Showed hitUself:tO be earnest, discreet,
and, faithful in .thel 'Pulpit, and promised
areatnsefulneaS.in.the Master's work. The
church can -poorly, afford to spare any of
her,good- men; young or old, at this day of
her " T,he. harvest truly i s
:plenteous; but the laborers are few. Pray
le,,,thereforeithaLord of, the harvest that
ihe. ;wilLsendjorth ;laborers into his hat.

lainbereaved lather: was present with
him athis death, `andthe best medical and
!personal attentioxii:Was,givent to his case.

,Bat the...Master calletthrim'higher. Fu-
neral .servicea Weralheld.lini the Chapel.
Drs.; PluMer ; and Jacobus delivered ad-
:dresses. The students...of ,the Seminary,
.:accompanied ;by, a large delegation from
the ,Seminary .of_the':United „Presbyterian
,aureitiattended upon thesolen2n exercises.
AndiSollikwedithe4etimites in-procession to
,the,,,Depot of Central Pennsylvania

ari escort of -his'. classmates at-
tend ngs Thome. • J.

'9me •

. 4.

-TlietForty,fifthoAqinual ialeeting of the
American eolonkatiott Society *as held at

a,shingtotworiquesdayrdiening, January
alEit, in the": Salt ofateimesentatives at the

zisToticiehstandin%gethe inaleEneney
ofl the. rweither4. a',einige And respectable
audience was present.;

The Presidentivilen.: J. H.B. Latrobe,
of MarylandiftookAhe chair,And called the
meeting -:tor bidett% Prayer = was offered by
Rev.uDr:lMitcleativPresideut of Princeton

;;;Ittiv..llll/14GirlSy, Corresponding Secre-
tary; readtw-portion of the Annual Report.
The lextractaireadwere highly ;encouraging
to• the•vfriends of the enterprise, -showing
rapid limprovements-•in4+ agriculture, com-
merce; and. education:thiThe Liberian Col-
olegelisi-hearly completed:,.. The) Society's
operations since lastmmeelfingrhave been
principally confined)tibithe internal affairsofiLitieria ease ,of the re-
captnped 'Africatur.- ftlqo lemigrants have
been;sent thither duringthef-year. Ninety-eight emancipated in litirginizei':_L4xiisiana,
lualiennessee, were torhaveleftthis cone-trylialklay last, but were:it:prevented doing
.fsoibyithepoliticalrtroubleso,-.0-Mrviaatrobe, the Bresident of the So-mietiOielivered Jan effedtive.address in sup-
, port ofiite aims • and iir-velebration of the
.suenese.whiclithad, crowned! its past effortsand 'portended itanture usefulness.
--ioThe Rev. Mr: 30yrnen.elklason,' of New-iYork,.•offeredr.sa resolution)that 'the chief-hope of eiviliziogI-Mrica,;won dependingittPon men'. civilized oft-African-Alescent, andour duty tegivethepeoph3 of the tropics a
justaharein the prodrictaiof their soil and-their, indust el, •
1 i The Bev. . Pirtney4orresponding Se-oretaryfeUthe New-Xrk Society, secondedand •suatained-theresolution, and suggestedthat.-14r. Johnston, a.,citizen: of 'Liberia,mighticonsent IC give his testimony in re-gard- thatacountryi andliatobiervationsduring,hisresidence-out iteisheres.:s-.fOn 7 invitsitiqn :oft the,lPsisident, Mr.['Johnston: ithen spoke of his interestin Liberia, of the :pleasure the had in giv-ang,his testimony the.greatiadvantacocimiany- kinds,%affordedlthere to!his coloredbrethrenpatidt.pf the •deep concerti felt bythe Liberians in this their mother :country.Re•.tnFitt4444,the _independence of that1;001„,he- recognized; and be-JieveiliqurpffortS countenance her wouldfieliawtided, :by rapid and epeedy.accessions4,°1 4A-t.liill'al?t, eosin 1/Afcle-ki•-I,y;/,Plo4o.l3!tg:AWß49fritile!liph•Tracy, ofPeetee, the *inks of.a.life43,xnety were pre-JP.,fmte4,: !A? the. *ow. Jthir ,H..B. Latrobe,

'the Prethdeck.b •for tat"Tegnable and oppor-lune.';Aai_tialk,A itd-413CPPY)M 113 requested forPubl.i.catioi!e-7-gcftiona,l inte/lfgencer.

. .
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-

• :/On Solti,bLk •, iti,e'o7..- `the proprieta o•f `l/iSt:r/1Wiiidzi,,t. :4 iiar) has been sr-rest3li li bills et44lithserviceinW114C911404/ 44..„e4/0n:
,Ik•f ttkeLfew.itraiseworthr ads of thetskie RidtPZellideut• 'Tyler:was! his aPP°int-Anent of.nWaahingtottak -cring as American-41inisterrtichSpOuhuL.ThetrOpointment icy-made -.tit thik • reOcimmendation of DanieltWieyitore,liv11)tler chentliky: acquiescingill:v.01g novel.., Bolioiteitt the: post, and the:firg itigiAlatioArhe had- of tits elevation tothe:idipliKsu_ktin.4c4rpkiAlbs .contained in "Aekteriftflib t. ,lgni4sta.teeDepartisont, written•AtY:ThUi Welystarrminibialciboial,capseitY-

.::-.-oilibqicogiiiiielithiisisist,irt.hunting up..lititilltiftlilit,ihas fdriiid, itythei cellar of theI `AflifigtOti'tll6itse, dome'household• articleslliletc tif b it 4llt.l.b '.o_lougingl:'tow as hiogton•ln4itai.iretn_tn.lI.:::iecesofther lin:l::i:chwgspreediiiriUt liislrothe;lll'l4olrilatitthenrticiesbepieidiri iliii'7litat,;;office or the
-;SPMittisiootorrjbottt efie:', -4! .

-

,'

;,:..;.'ll ,z_it.t.gt 1.1:: • -...5`,..
1 1.M4,:1111121:ky state d t4t he has sold of Pt:.T.•l3*KstAiifts'•Tra;gell'3, ?,0,000 copies ; of

ffnyell,,apxiOn't • Life, i?",000 copies; °

:•,...Vacti,Tiiiyils; ?6,000, copies -

, of Ste-venvoll s 'Lite o; 'OO Co.ies •of Smiles, ,

I] eRg
- ing ~I A. - EI3 UA


